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providirg a.republican government for the Statesusurped and overthrown by the rebellion.Mr. Not ton (Ill.) expressed his belief that weshall conquer the rebels by force of arms, andbringthem into subjection to the laws.,, We shall
come out of this co*est brighter .and Purer-theeever before, and shall stand the modelrepublic ofthe world, constantly increasing in greatness,
wealth and influence. While we are proposingto prosecute the war with vigor we are met atevery. point with opposition from the Democratic
sideoncluding the gentleman from New York,
(Fernando Wood), who says this is a thelheliware -acrusade commenced and earrittd on without
glory.'' The Presideniervas charged with being
at. imbecile, ausurper and a tyrant; and not only
here, bat in several of the States, they witneseed
simitarproceedings inthe prosecution-of the war.

Not many days ago the gentleman from Mary-,
land (Mr. Plants) declared himself in favor of theenemy. In this he was guilty of moral treason.
It might be said that he was only one member of
the Democratic party, but he is still here acting
with that party who voted against the resolution
ofexpuDitn, time, in effect, endorsinghis asser-
tions in favor of the rebels. He reviewed the
recent speech of Mr. Long (Ohio), who bad de-
dared that this war, on our part, is wrong and
unconstitutional. If this were so the war was
right and constitutional on the part of the rebels,
and his remark, that the rebels hays a right to
succeed, 'was a natural s,quence of that, gentle-
man's position. Notwithetanding all this the
Democrats here sustained the gentlemen by their
votes. He could have said no more if he had been
in the rebel Congress. If we expect the mass of
the people and our soldiers to remain loyal, we
must purge this hall ofsuch disloyal and atrocioussentiments. There is no neutrality. Men musthe either patriots or traitors. The war is to be
ended cot by negotiation, but by herd fighting,
and nothing else. He never would let the rebel-lious States come back unless they knock at our
doors with free constitutions in their hzinds.Mr. Davis (Md.) said lie intended- to call the
question on the bill next Wednesday.Mr. Broomall (Pa.)said we were called to legis-late upon things new in the history of the republic,and which were not dreamed of by the framers ofthe Constitution, but to usurp powers we have
not is only another mode of overturning the
government under the pretence of preserving, it.
There was a difference between insurrection andcivil war, and the present is of the latter 3har-
ac'er, and was occasioned by tile refusal of theDemocratic party to submit to the result of the
Presidential election without the shadow of pre-
tence this it was unfair, and while a portion ofthem have gone off to themselves, the others in theloyal States keep up their organization. If weyield, we abandon the principles of our govern-
ment. Theminority must submit to tee legally
expressed will of the majority either willingly or
on compulsion. The weaker must submit to thewill ofthe stronger in the event of war, the prin.ciplet regulating which he proceeded to explain.In the course ofhisremarks he said come gentle-
men ofantiquated tastes are trying to exhume theDemocratic party. Conservative resurrectionistsand benevolent old Whigs are taking up thewithered remains and trying to breathe life intothem. Political parties- know no resurrection.The Democratic party tie der Buchanan begged tolive out its short term in peace. The people willhesitate to trust the destinies of the country in thehands of those who in 1160 announced that theirwas no constitutional way to put down the rebel-
lion. It is necessary that the Democratic partyshall relish in order that true democracy may besaved to the world.

SENATE. —Mr. Harris introduced a joint resolu-tion requesting- the State Legislatures to cause acensus of the industrial interests to be taken in12,65, and a copy ofthe original returns to be-sent to the Secretary ofthe Interior, who is directedby its previsions to furnish the necessary schedules..and Instructions for that purpose.On motion of Mr. Morrill, it was ordered thatthe vote on the bill to amend the act of 1820 incor-porating the inhabitantsof Washington city be re-.considered.
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee,izeported advereely on Mr. Davis's bill An oninitingtrials by court-martial ofcivilians, and favorably•on the bill to amend the act to punish frauds on-the Treasury.
Mr. Chandler, fromthe Committee on the Con-..duct ofthe War, who were instructed to inquireonto the mal-administration of General Slough at-Alexandria, Va., made a report with volumiu'testimony.
The report was ordered to be printed. •Mr, Lane. (Kansas) called up the bill making an-additional grant of lands to the State of Kansas, to:aid in the construction of railroad and telegrap'alines. An amendment, offered by Dir. Lane, re-quiring the road from Leavenworth to go ny way.ofLawrence to Emporia• and to carry one line byPo-rt Riley, was adopted, and the bill passed.Mr. Hate, from the Committee on Naval Affairs,:reported a.bill for the classification of paymasters'-Clerks, which proposes to give twelve hundreddollars to clerks ofstations in Boston, New Yorit,Philadelphia and Washington, and one thousand

• dollars to all others; $1,200 to clerks and inspec--tors in the places named, and $l, WU to others. The-same classification is made ofclerks on receivingships. The clerks in -second-class ships SILO, third-class 8700.

IMPORTATIONS

The Vice-President submitted a letter from the-Secretary ofthe Interior, with accompanying re-turns offees and emoluments of attorney, marshal--and clerks ofseveral Courts of the District of Co-riumbia, from which it appears that the Marshals'allowances during the year 1563,for the feed of pri-soners in the jail, amounted to $32,736, and themileage allowed for transporting convicts to theAlbany Penitentiary nas been sa, 0.0.Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to amend section-eight of an act entitled 4 ,an act to establish a Trea-sury Department.'' This bill forbids Government
• officers and agents from purchasing lands sold un-der the Confiscation act. It was referred to theCommittee on Finance.

Mr. Wilkinson called up the subject of appoint-ing a Committee ofConference to meet the House'Committee.
Mr. Wilkinson 'replied to the remarks of Mr.Trumbull made yesterday. He said the Senator..had sneered at the proposition.at once calculatedto destroy the harmony ofthe people of the North.Webad now in our army two hundred thousand,.-more or less, of brave black men, fightingas earnestly • for the suppression of the

_ rebellion as any of the men sent from Illinois, andyet the Senator wants the discrimination made-against this' class, in a bill to define the quellLica-tdons of voters in.Montana. He (Mr. Wilkinson)
'had o to the pro -slavery influence which.bad so long prevailed in the councils of the na-tion, and seemed now tube attempted to be con-ciliated by some of the Republican members. WeWere fighting against the very element which has-so long exercised an evil power and influence inthis country. He did not know whether negroeswould vote in Montana or not; his amendment to-the House bill, as adopted by the Senate, did notrelate to who should vote in Montana. "As to the'Taint that Congress should no longer legislate inme interests of slavery, the sooner the Senatemeets the issue before it the better.

Mr. Hendricks said that 'while in some of theEastern Slates negroes were allowed the right ofsuffrage, in the Northwest the sentiment has been•clearly expressed that they should not be al owedto vote. When the negro is allowed to vote in...Montana, he should be allowed to vote in all theStates.

TO ARRIVE.

. . -
Mr. Broomall argued that for the purposes ofwar and conquest our government is absolute. andthat the House has a right to pass the bill now.The House at 10 o' clock adjourned.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE AUSTRALASIAN

Mr. Doolittle had no objection to this committeeof conference. Ile was in favor of that portion oftheamendment of the Senator from Minnesotapro-hibiting foreigners from voting previous to a de-
• °titration of their intention to become citizens ; buton the great question discussed here, as to whe-ther negroes shall be allowed to vote in the territo-ries or the Listrict of Columbia, he thought it un-wise, because it would divide the loyal people ofthis country. He would speak plainly on thisquestion.

The steamship Australasian arrived at New Yorkon Wednesday night, from Liverpool on the 9th,via Queenstown on the 10th.-
Thesteamer City ofBaltimore arrived at Liver-pool on the 7th inst.
The bombardment of Sonderburg and:Duppelncontinuer vigorously.The Mexican question has been settled. M.exi-milieu will accept the crown on the 10th, and saila day or two after.
Gladstone's budget is 'favorable, as it reducesthe income tax and the sugar-cane and insuranceduty.
The efforts to float the steamer City ofNew Yorkon the 7th and Bth instant, were unsuccessful. Herposition is unchanged, and arenewed effort is pre-paring.
The Captain ofthe United States steamer Sear_sage, in a letter to Marquis Clanricerde, defendshimselffrom remarks made by the Marquis in Par-liament, and denies that he ever enlisted men, butsays, on the contrary, the Kearsage has more thanher complement.
Mr. Gladstone presented a favorable budget toParliament. The expenditure was more than11, Cup, WO under the estimates. The surplus isover 12,250,000. The estimated surplus next yearis 12,500,t00. He proposes to reduce the duty oncorn from Is. per quarter to 3d. ahundred weight,the income tax by id. on the pound, the duty onhigh-class sugarshe. od., and on lower sorts as.Id. , and the duty on insurance of stocks in tradefrom 3s. to ls. 6d. These propositions were gene .

rally favorably received, but there was somegrumbling in the sugar trace.Mr. Layard, In reply to inquiries, said the Erte-l' sh consuls confirmed the accounts of kidnappingIrishmen in New York and Boston, and LordLyons bad made representations to the AmericanGovernment, and an answer was shortly ex-pected. The Attorney-General made explanationsas to the commission sent to Egypt to take evi-dence asto Laird' s.rams ' and the commission wasreturnable .on the 12thof May, when theCrown would proceed with the case with all de-spatch.
The Canadian steamship line is reinforced by thepurchase of the liammonia, which is rechristenedthe Belgian.
Garibaldi enters London on the 11th. It is be-lieved the demonstrations will be unparalleled.

The freedom of the city of London has beenvoted him. Lord Palmerston will give him abanquet.
The bombardment of Dnppeln was vigorouslysustained on the 7th. The bombardment of Son-derburgrecommenced on the eth with extraordinaryviolence. The Prussians have completed theirsecond parallel The Conterence meets at Londonon the 12th. All the difficulties as to the Mexicancrown are adjusted. Maximilianreceives a depu-tation on the 10th to formally accept it, and sailson the 11th or 12th for Mexico. It is asserted thatthe relations of France with England are againvery friendly. The Jura arrived at Greencastleon the 11th.

Mr. Doolittle was precluded from further re.:marks, tne morning hour having expired.The'Senate then proceeded to the consideration
- ofthe bill repealing the Fugitive Slave law.Mr. Foster (Conn. ), said in his opinion the lawof 1850 was a most. iniquitous one, and he wouldcheerfully vote for its repeal. It was passed at a;period ofhigh political excitement; He voted for

• the amendment of Mr. Sherman yesterday, be-cause he had high authority for doing so. He con-tended that Hoge) Sherman and Oliver Ellsworthwere in9793 infavor of the law for the rendition offugitive slaves, and read voluminous extractsfrom the records of Oongresi of that, date to proveit. Though he could not show the aye and naylota in which their names were recorded, the brief-.record shows their position on the constitutionali-
ty and justice of the law. The Senate and theHouse at that time voted for it, in the latter bodythere being but seven votes recorded against it.George ashington was then President Shall weatter seventy years have passed, deny to these'Men that intelligence which we now claim to pos-:sass? Who are we in this day to saylithat wisdomhas come to us that was unknown to our fathers I
-Who of us in this Senate were willing to institutea comparison between ourselves and the men of1793 1 He for one would shrink tram a compari-
son with such men as Roger Sherman and Oliver
Ellsworth and their compeers. Was it an argu-ment to be used that foreign nations were to bepleased by the passageof this bill in its original'form? Teat was not an argument at any time,
and much less at the present time. It was uselessto shut our eyes to the fact that the great commer-cial nations of Europe have for yedra past been.looking upon our country with disfavor. TheSenator says slavery was the cause. Does not

. slavery exist in the -South,and have not several ofthe foreign Powers indirectly aided the South inher unholy rebellion 'I The manner in which wehage been treated by professedly foreign neutral-.governments in this struggle makes the blood ofeverg American citizen boil inhis veins, and willcause usat some day to call for a balancing of the- account, that it may be closed.
Mr Sumner said he wished to secure the good- opinion of ourfriends abroad, while the Senatorseemed to be willing to repel it.
Mr. Fcieter was anxious for the good opinion ofthe world, but he way unwilling to crouch andcrawl in the dna; to secure it. He was not ambi-tions to be the messenger to go to England and ap-proach her Majesty, the House ofLords and Com-mons, and heads spiritual and temporal, and inthename of this Government say that we wouldrepeal such laws as might be obnoxious to them.The way to have the respect offoreign nations wasto respect ourselves. Then we would lay broad.and deep fofindations for the crushing of this re-bellion, and coupe' the respect and admiration ofthe nations of the earth. The troth was that theprinciples of our Governmentwere antagonistic

to these upon which the Governments of the oldworld were founded, and they kriow it. Let us-show them that we are able to go through the pre-sent severe trial and still stand strong and undi--vided, and European dynasties may date the com-memeement of their downfall from the day that is-accomplished. The powers of Europe have no-particular sympathy with the rebels except so far
-as they can use the present rebellion to break ourpopular form of Government up. We should dothat which is right, dad let others ccrament uponit asthey will. Our only safety in this dark and-stormy day was in maintaining and notabandoningthe Constitution of our country.Mr. Brown contended that the amendment ofthe:Senator from Ohio ( air. Sherman) makes this bill,as it now stands, tantamount to theact of 1793. Itwas a virtual reinstatement of teat act so far asthis Senate could reinstate it. He did not believethat it was the duty of Congress to pass any suchact. It wasnet the duty of Congressto go beyond-the plainletter of the Constitution, but to stand bythat great bulwark offreedom which secures to alltrial by jury. After seventy years ofstruggle forfreedom we were now about to return to the pointfrom which we started.Mr. Willey obtained the floor.On motion of Mr. Lane (Kansas), the Senate.went into executive session, and shortly after ad-..journed.

MEMORANDA.

Maximilian leaves Trieste for Mexico on the13th. Thepolice of the city ofLondon offer 4.3, 000reward for information concerning certain boxesof specie supposed to have reached London,
being a portion of that recovered from the GoldenGate.

LATEST PER AUSTRALASIAN.[By Telegraph to Queenstown.]Lormoir, April 10.—Consols after oflieial hoursyesterday 9134a92. -
The Right Hon. E. Cardwell has been electedfrom Oxford without opposition.
A privy council was held yesterday at Downingstreet.
Her Majesty came to London yesterday for thepurpose of holding courtat Buckingham-Palaco.Oardweli, in his speech at Oxford, said hethought the conference on the Danish question

would lead to a satisfactory result, and stronglyurged neutrality in the American war.
Garibaldi visited Iftteunnouth dockyard to-day,and was received by Admiral Seymourand LordWilliam-Paulet, and afterwards lunched with theAdmiral and his staff.
Placards were issued yesterday by the city po-lice. offering_ £3,000 reward for information

respecting certain cases of gold, supposed to have
arrived in London from Sam Francisco, formingpart of .f.25.000, a- portion of the treasure in thewreck of the Golden Gate, supposed to have beenstolen.

DRUGS.

Tne Dutch steamer Kowbrandt, from Stettin forAmsterdam, has been captured by a Danish man-of-war and taken Into Copenhagen.TheEmperor ofAnstria has allo wed theformationof a corps of six thousand volunteers and threehundred sailors for the Empire ofMexico.The Spanish loan was issued this afternoon at
he new steamer Matilda, stated to have beenbuilt atGlasgow for the Confederates, and boundfrom Cardiff for a rebel port with iron, steel, k.c.,was totally wrecked on I.,undy Island. The crewand passengers were saved. Among them was aMajor Pearson ofthe rebel artillery.

She Times adds : If the foreign enlistment act be
insufficient torepress enterprises endangering thepeace of the country, surely it is better toapply to
legislation than to trust that in some future case a
resort to a bill of exceptions will carry the ques-
tion ID a tribunal which mayreverse the judgment
already given.

The Scotsman understands that the case of the
Pampero has been settled, the owners consenting
to a verdict for the Crown, with a nominal for-
feiture ofthe vessel, of which, however, they are
to retain possession. They will be allowed totrade with her and make alterations on her, but
not to sell her for two years, except with the con-
sent ofthe Crown.

110E OP REPPXSZITTATI underThe Internal
118

Revenue bill being under discus-eion, Mr. Norton offered in amendment whichwas adopted, that if asy assessor shall demand orreceive directly or indirectly,from 'any deputy ms-zeessor,as acondition of his appointment ti or con-tinuance in office, any portion of the compensa-tion herein allowed. such assessor so offendingshall he summarily dismissed from office, and be.liable to a fine not less than fifty dollars on con-*Viction ofthe offence.The Committee acted en forty-two sections ofthe general provisions, the amendments being'mainly ofa *verbal character, and there was no de-bate but merely explanations.An amendment was adopted that the time ofsale.ofreal estate to satisfy duties stall not be less thantwenty, nor more than forty days, from date of:giving notice.The Rouse, at half-past four, took a recess tillseven o'clock.Evening Session.—Mr. Reason (Iowa) from theCemmittee on 'Uniform Weights and Coinage, re-Torted the on bill providing for a new cent.coinage composed of ninety-five paste of copper:and live parts oftin and zinc, and two cent piecesof the same composition. Re said the Govern-*ment would, from this arrangement, derive an ad-vantage of a quarter of a million of dollars an-nually.
Dir. Stevens (Pa.), opposed the bill. He saidthat under the present law nickel was used, andthat for this purpose capindists had been inducedis worknickel mines, one of which was in his.district. To pass this bill would be ofserious loss,to them.
Mr. Hasson said - the remarks of the gentlemanWere carrying the doctrine ofprotection to a degreefor which therewas no precedent.The bill was then passed,The Rouse tenoned the consideration of thebill

The Morn{n9 Po.s.t, in its city article, says the
Confederate loan is about to be placed on anewbasis, a combined French and English under-
taking, in virhich.the Confederate Governmenthasan active interest, having for its object a regularsystem of blockade-running from various Con-federate ports for the export of cotton. Capital
£501 1,000, shares to be allotted only to holders ofConfederatebonds. • The company's steamers areto take out cargoes to supply the wantsofthe Con-federate Government. It is estimated that thewhole of the bonds of the Confederate loan maybeexchanged for cotton and produce exported fromS'outhern ports within twelve months. Promotersofthe company are stated tobe gentlemen of capi-tal. Stowers are to be employed, but in order to,
reduce the risk, no very large cargo will be trustedon any one ship.Tlle Times craws attention to petroleumas a sub-stitute for coal in tile generation of gaa, and. re-
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commends the experithent in England, as well as
in America.

The affairs ofthe Atlantic Steam Company (the
Galway hap) are being wound up,
-La France has reason to believe that the actual,

'difficulty respecting the Mexican crown will tat
solved by a compromise between the .Empetor of
Austria end Maximilian, and the latter willehortly
proceed to Mexico.

La Patric says the Archduke was expected to
receive the Mexican deputation at Miramar, on-
the 7th.

The bombardment of Fondertearg recommenced
on the afternoon ofthe 4th inst.', .

The troops at Duppela sustained no injurywhatever.
On the nightof the sth, the Prussians beforeDoppelu.dsove in the Danish outposts and took up

a position of two hundred and fitty paces beyondthe first parallel.
Three Austrian war vessels had leftLisbon forthe Baltic.
The London Globe hopes that one of the first acts

of the Congress wll be to compel the belligerentsto desist.
The general contimmtal news is 'unimportant- -

fib n2f OZ TRALDB.
SAMUEL E STI)WES,
Gto. N. TATHAM, Moan= OomarrrxsBENJ. MARSHALL,

Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.LIVERPOOL—Ship Recovery, Wilber-190 eke
soda Fish O W Churchman; 248 do 2.5 drums caustic,
soda Yarnell & Trimble; 60 tee blchg, powders 14 Mrs
drugs Powers & Weightman; 220 Mils rope 23 bags8 bales rags Jessup & Moore; 9 casks mdse 11 Lan-dreth & Son; 41 crates ethw Burgess & Co; 17 doMillik in; 341 do 7 chs do P Wright & Sons; 66 PLg's
machinery Garsed & Co; 1099 hxs tin N" TrotterCo; 61 tons pig iron S & W Welsh; 2933 bars 3249tells iron Stemser & Whitaker; 19 pkge hdw Vance
& Landis; 2448 tells 364 bars 885 bdls iron 65 caskschemicals 60 bags corks 7 pkgs mdse order.MA Y A G-TTEZ, P. R .—Schr Alma, Emory—ls 9lihds sugar J Mason & Co.

HAVANA—Brig Ella Reed, Jarmanloo tonsold iron 60 bales rags 20 do tobacco stems G W Her-
nation & Jiro; 'lO hhds sugar Thos Wattson & Sons;2':o boxes sugar S & W Welsh; 208 bales tobacco SFugues & Sons; 111 do do A Merino; 10,000 cigarsBaugh & Sone; 50,000 do John Wagner; 1 bbl wine
1 cue coffee Spanish Consul; a quantity of old cop-
per order.

SAILIDO DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.
BZfl ?BON POE DAR%

Damascus Liverpool-Portland March 31Borussia Southampton...New York.-... ..April 2Sidon Liverpool-New York April 6
Rammonia-Southarapton...New York April 6Kangaroo Liverpool.. New York April 6
Nova Scotian..Liverpool-Portland April 7
Australasian Liverpool... New York April 9

TO DEPART.
Corsica New York—liamana, Ice April 22Illinois New York.-Aspinwall April 23
Ariel New York—Aspinwall April 23
Etna New York..Liverpool ......April 23
Damascus Portland..Liverpool April 23
Geo Washington..:N York...New Orleans—April 2;
Havana New York...Havana&N.O:..April 25
Asia. Doston—Liverpool April 27Peruvian ' New York ..Liverpool ........April 23Evening Star..New York...Havana, 3.c April 30

LiaTER ZAGS
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Ship Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, April 23
Ship Empire Queen, Moran..... . ....-Liverpool, soon
Ship Oswingo, Card Liverpool, soon
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey L aguayra, soon
Sohr Bart, Conrad Barbados, soon

1zr3:4.0 a4:iski0:4443CW34:411,1E4
SUN IitIASS,6 19 417 N SILTS, 641 HIGH WATtill, 134

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamship Continental, Sumner, 2:i hours from
New York, in ballast to A Heron, Jr. k.Co. Landedthirty-two rebel prisoners at Fort Delaware. Off
the Ledge saw ship New England, from Pensacola,
bound up.

Brig Eden P Stewart, Cain, 11 days from NewOrleans, inballast to captain.
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman, 9 days from Barana,

with sugar, iron and tobacco to CI W Bernadou
Bro.sear Alma (Br), Emory, from Mayaguez, PR. 72dult. will' sugar to John Mason & Co—vessel to E ASouder k Co.

Sehr 0 Loeser. Laws, from Boston, In ballast toNdble, Caldwell it. Co.
Sehr Emma C Severs. 4 dayi from New Fork,

with molasses to Curtis & Knight.
Sehr Tennessee. 'Wooster. 2 days from New Tork,

with mdse to David Cooper—vessel to E A Souder
& Co.

Schr Two Brothers, West, 1 day Indian River
with corn to Jae Barrett.

SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New
York, with lodge to W P Clyde.

Steamer Antbracite Jones, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Ce.

Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W lii Baird 2r. Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Bark Time Van Name, Cook, New Orleans, D SStebsen

Schr Eva Bell, Lee, Marblehead, Sinnickson &Glover.
Sehr J H French, Cresby,Boirten•E A Sonde? Sr. Co.Sehr Ripley. Eldridge, Roston via New Castle, DeLA G Cattell& Co.
SchrP Roice, Bolce, Boston, Blakiston, Graff& Co.Schr Z Stratton, Blackman. Providence, do
Schr L A Danenhower. Barrett, Boston, do
Schr Gilbert Green, Weaver, Providence, P Fisk.
Schr W Collyer,Rayner, Providence, Noble, Cald-

well Er. Co.
Sehr W S Loud, Frye, Boston, G O Morris. '

Behr M A Shropshire, McElwee, Quincy Point,Blakiston, Graff & Co.
Schr W E Stevenson, Mears, Fall River, captain.
Scbr E Sampson, Blake, Portland, Twells ,k, Co.Schr S L Crocker, Presbry, Taunton, doSt'r Lizzie Wallace, Wallace, N York, W P Clyde.
St'r H J Devinney, Room, Alexandria, Thos Web-
, ster, Jr.
St'r J S Skriser, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr

Ship Frank Boult, Morse, hence, via Portland forN. Orleans, was at anchor off the bar, at the mouthof the mississlppi, 14th inst.
Ship Harrinburg,Wiswellodeared at ?few Orleans

14th inst. for Boston.
Steamship Creole, Thompson, cleared at N Yorkyesterday for New Orleans.
Steamship Glasgow, Gill, cleared at New York

yesterday fori.iverpool. -

Steamship Eagle, Adams, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Havana.
Steamship Oassandra,at N Orleans 11th inst. from

Portland, had east oft the ship Westmoreland, onaccount of ssvere weather.
Bark Pauline, Osterloh, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this port.
Bark Scotland, Rollins, at Boston yesterday fromNew Orleans.
Bark Amy. Niekersdn, from Manisa, was belowBoston 19th inst.
Brig Aurate, Clark, hence at New Oilcans 12th
Brig Carrie Estelle, Thuklow, Gleam!at N. Yorkyesterday for this port.
Brig Warren, Smith, hence, waa telegraphed atBoston 15th that.
Brig Ruatian, Toothaker, at New Orleans 12thinstead from 111atamorse.

&►(JUTION
DU/ EC'. BRUMLEY ck o')..Nos.iv (PA ,nd 612 JA.YNF, attestLARGE Ss. I E OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
, - SHAWLS AND RIBBONS.ON FRIDAY, .April ail() o' clock,600 packages and. lots, ofFancy and Staple Goods.

1200 CARTONS RIBBONS,From' Nos. 4a.60 choice Coloredand Black Foriltde Sole Rinnoriq.
Also, }Stack VelvetRibbons.Also, 2.50 Pieces Black and Colored Dress Silks.

AUCTION NOTICE.MOST ATTRACTIVE CLOSING SALE
oySAXONy WOVEN DRESS GOODS.EURDZEbS, DR.I.NLEy do 00., Auctioneers-901! sr-11

ON TITESDA.Y MORNING, APRIL 26,At 10 o' clock, at their Salesrooms, . Nos. 6150131 STNITT and 612 JAYNE streets, on.Fourmonths' Credit—
TLEENTIRE BALANCE OFSAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODSof the well. known manufactureand importalion ofInessrs- SCHRIEIIER BRoS.N. B. —The particular atten ion of tae trade iscalled to this eats, as it wilt be the last • 11 ring ofthis celebrated make this set on, and will includemany new rtyles that have Lever been offered.

111° -'lS C(l.) 'Dir 'lliti)'(Z °"l'
tioutheast cornw• srx-rn anrt RAOE strew:,sale at •11.51 Pthe eet.SALE OF DOUSED.',LD

str
AND 'KITCHENFURNITURE, BEDS, BEDDING, OAR-PETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING NFXT, APRIL 25.At lb o'clock; at No. 251 Pire tureet, belowIbird, north- • .
Theentire Household Furniture of a gentlemanrelinquishing housekeeping, (the whole of whichhas lief n in us« but thr•ie ruontlia.)Consisting of velvet Parlor carpets; Brussels,tapestry, 3 ply ingrain, entry stair carpets; stairrocs; oil fi,or cloth; walnut tete-a.tete; sofa.;laringes; parlor elixirs; rocking do.; ete.gere,marble top centre tables; mirror; engravinVenetian window blinds; curtains; ttt• inditwshades; hatstand; walnut extension dining tattle;

gene seat chairs.marble top dressing bureaus;washstands; Wardrobes; beristeeds; cottage cham-ber sets; bads; matresses; bedding,Also, .kitchen furniture and utensils.The house will be open early on the morning ofsale.
WATCHES—WATCH ES—WATOTIE3.At private sale, upwards of VOli Keld and aliv4matches, at half the aslusi selling price!! Watchmakers, dealer 3 and private parcanseraYell by callina at the S. E. corner of Sign e.n..?.ace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALL..511 Peters' s Philadelphia cases .Digllan PauseLayer Watches, of the most approved and bp.makers; Eollla oftheM.haTe O.TO eXtra ie weand very fine and hien cost movements. if al.piled fog immediately they an be 'mad cliagly,the let at P25 eacn. The eases will wear equal t,solid gold cases.-
Very lino double barrel clack gaub. breech lenttug; carbineE; reyolvrag rifles• flue 'Enzllst rlll-a4revolsers.

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR, LL THAN EiM,l
TIME USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublebottom Engll•=h patent lever watches' roll jewelerand plain, of the most approved andbest makersdue gold hnuting case and open fate Geneva ;As,tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' tine goitenameled diamond watches; line gold America;

hunting case patent lever watches, of the mos.approved styles; fine silver hunting case and opeiface English patent lever watches. of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver liturLlaicase American patent lever watches, of the mos ,
approved makers; fine silver hunting case antopen face Swiss and French patent lever antleptue watches; independent second and doubistime lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swissand French watches- fine gold-plated watchesPeters's patent watches, tineEnglish movementsand numerous other watches.

Very thle English twist double barrel rowansPieces, 'ban and back action locks, some Tar;costly.
MONEY TO LOAN,

La large or small amount, on goods of everdescription, for any length of time agreed on
SAr•FC ATTENDED TO,either at private dwellings, stores, or etsewrier•and, then required, two-thirds of the valuethe goods will he advanced In anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for owpuMic sales.

'Very fine sewing truschines; several superior.Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of ever
description; diamonds, and numerous Other aril.cies.

GROCElthi,..'‘s
SUGAR AND COFFEE.—A choi9o as-

sortment oflino Black and Green Teas, pnme
cid Govornmont Jaya, Mccitta., Larnayra, Rio and
Maracaibo Coffee; patent cut Loaf Sugar, Lever.
Saws double rerisod Loaf, Crushed and Pal v..rized
Sugars. For Ws at the lowestprices, by THOMP-SON BLACK k SON, Broad and Chestnut sta

EITRA FINE SALAD -OIL. —Fresh BordeauxOlive 011, of the celebrated brands of "E. S..gyres" and • ,J..Latonr-,,' also, pure Virgln Oilof Aix, in quart and pint betties. For Fate by the
case or singlebottle. by THOMPSON BLACK lcSON, Broad and Chesnant streets.

OLIVE OIL.—To CqllllloiSieEllll and those want-ing the beat Olive Oil, we have just received alot of the celebrated virgin oil ofAix; also, OlivesVarela: ofour 111portation, and for saleby SIMONCOLTON ic SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut sta.

STUART'S BROKEN OANDY.—Just rsoelvedStuart's Broken (..nd•, and !create by SIMONCOLTON Jr. SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut.

CALIFORNIA PORT.—Suitsble for inyaltde
front its purity, and to the pablic generallyfrom its being a rich, fruity wine, and for rale by=IISION COLTON & SON, S. W. Woad andWalnut. ap7
L(AIVE OIL! FRESH OLIVE OlL.—Jnetre-
celved a lot in fine Table Oil in whole, halfand quarter bottles. Imported and for axle by E.B CLARKE, dealer in Anil groceries, Mainstreet, adjoining R. R. berms. Germantown.
ACAROINTI.—BurIed Italian Macaroni, freshIn and very choice, for eals by E. B. (MAMIE&dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjoining B.B. Depot Gercnantown.

"IA INSLO F.'S Green Corn, French peas
IV, and Boneless Sardines, for sale by E. B.CLARK, Family Greer, Main street, adjoiningR. R. Depot Germantown.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER—Si 00 per jar.Just received and for sale at COUbTY'S, No.118 South Second Street mh23

NEW MAPLE SUGAR—Very bright, in storeaid for sale at COUSTY'S, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
rpomAToE,s IN GLASS.—Ioo dos Fresh1 Tomatoes in Glass Jars—a verry superiorarticle, for sale by JAMES Y. WEBB, Walnut
and Eighth Streets,

Sehr San Juan, Coe, atFall River 17th last. fromWashington, NJ.
Sehr Ivy, Henderson, cleared at New Orleans

12th inst. for New York.
PRIME NEW I 'TO EKRlNG—iincho-

•ies, Chiracoa, and Maraschino, for sale atCOUSTY'S. No. HS South Second stmt.

Salm Elyaway, DsyL, for this port, cleared atNew York yesterday.
Schr Mettle, from Matamoraifor Wow York, 'has

put into New Orleans, leaky. for repairs.

SMOKED SALMON AND HERRINCI.Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, put
received, and for sale by JAMES B. WEBS,Walnut and Eighth Streets.
A LALERIA GRAPES. —Moles. Almeria GrapesA in large clusters and first order, for sale by X.

F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.WE HAVE JUST REOEIVED AN IN-
voice of the following desirable toilet arti-

cles, of foreign . Manufa cture, Law, Son & Hay-
den's Honey and Glycerine Soaps; Benbow &
Sons' Elder Flower and Brown Windsor Soaps,English Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, FrenchExtracts, oftriple strength, in the original pack-
ages, from the Flower Farms of De Geniis&
Sommieres (Gard.), in quantities to suit purcha-sers. Morgan & Bros.

' White Felt Corn Plas-
ters, &c. For sale ,by E. YARROW & 00..Druggists, Eighteenth and Vine. ap2o-Im*

MACOARONI AND VERMIOELLI.—DaIianMaccaroni and Vermicelli ofsuperior qualityislet landed and for sale by N. F. Brit•Taf, N.W. earner Arch and Eighth 'streets.

REFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS OF ALLgrades manufacturedat the Southwark SngatRefinery and the Grocers'. Sum Rouse, for saleDy B. 0. KNIGHT & 00., Southeast carnetWater and Chestnut strnats.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.ROBT. SMOKKAXHIB, BENJ. H. SIMULLICHE,WM. M. SHOEMAKER, RIOHAMD M. SHORMASHILTO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o
recent importation: Agaric,Aniseed, Star Anise,Caraway and Canary SeedAlthea', Aconite andCalamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,Jennings's Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, CalabriaLiquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, FrenchChamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortara andPill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, DrVits'Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, at'Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, &o.ROBERT SHOE ATC &. CO.Wholesale Druggists,'fe3 N. E. cornerFourthand Race streets.

OFFER. —Prime old Government Java Cofthe;C alco, Maracaibo, La Gnayra, Rio, ko., forsale by if F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.

tfrO ES. HEATERS, &*,

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
• NDWATER-BEATING APPARATUS,For Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings-and Private Residences. .

Manufactured by theUNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATINGOOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup' tniftlB-61a,

DRUGS, moo.—Refined Camphor in barrels,Pure Cream of Tartar in barrels, EnglishMagnesias, Calced Carbonate and Henry' agenuine- Super Carl).- Soda, Quinine, Morphia,Opium, Sarsaparilla, Jamaica Ginger, English
and French Tooth Brushes, Low's. Soaps,
Glycerine Honey and Brown Windsor, Drug-
gist's Earthenwareall sizes,Mor:ars, .lcc. For
sale by WILLIAMELLIS 4c00., Druggists, No.
7:24 MARKET street. ap9-ti

NIRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, &0.,&0.
Just received direct from GEO. ALEN &

0., Amptiull, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donnas, Cannab, Ind., Conn, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dula, Oleum Croton, Tigiii, Elaterinm, Lunn.
carium, and a full assortment of fresh meth.
cinal leaves, lc., 10. BULLOCK & CREN-SHAW, .Arch and Sixth streets. '

B'ETELELLEM - OATMEAL by the pound or
keg--freshevery week. HUBBELL, Apothe.eery, 1410 CHESTNUT street. • fen

THOMAS S. DIXON,Late It Dixon,No. 1294CHESTNUT streetAndrews, Plitiedsipplal
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFIOE,BPD OTHER fameass,Jr"Anthracite, Bitundnotui and Wood Innis
AIRFURNACES,WARM AIR FURNACES,iPor vramallX public and private buildings,REGIST=,,S, VEMLLATOBS,

CltcymTEY OAP S,£IOOIING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, Lo.WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL. uttrs

OIFEWFBINV-111L—T7=r0W—WPATEN'lia Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John.son's Patent Woolding Felt for Stmn PI andBoilers, in Maw and for sale by AN S.ORANT, Ito. 1.114 Boatb Delaware avivans

zLutyrioN c3A_L2s
Rid TH.As qtr, -1-SONS, AUCTIONEMPANos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth amroet
.a..4.,.ETS OF THE BANE OF PENNSYL--

_ CARD--Dne notice wiU be given of the day ofthe above. hale, by order of assignee. Catalogue*
PT,Tarir a.

ice` FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUOTIOPSTORE. EVERY. THURSDAY _SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATI6at the Exchange. every TUESDAY, ate 12 o'cloolnoon.
/kr Particular attention green to sales at prlyateresidences, &e. . -
lErliandbills ofeach property issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 106$catalogues, in pamphletform, givingfall descripbons.

STOCKS
ON TUESDAA , APRIL 26,

At 12 o' clock noon, at the Exchange-By order ofAssignee-
-1( 0 shares Mechlei. burg Gold and Copper Co.$5O seven ickr cent. Bond Richmond and Schuyl-kill Pass.), sr Railway Co.
ltd shares Broad Top Improvement Co.
301 shares North Branch ( 'oal CO.
SlOu Bond riestonville, Mantua and FairmountPassenger Railway Co
1 share San Francisco Land Co.

2 Bondi., Ssioeach, Philadelphia and SunburyRailroad Co. -

IF.& shares Corn Eichangc Insurance Co.4( shares Pioneer Iron Co.Ss el, are 5American Marine Governor Manufac-turing Co.
$11(10 Bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co. Ily 'order of 'Executor40 share'sPhiladelphia and 'West Chaster Turn.pike t o.
gip() Mortgage Bond Frankford and German-town Turnpike Co.

For other Accounts— .
1 share Mercantile Lthrars. Co.47 shares Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Co.

BEAL ITATE SALE- APRIL 26
ti:teeß' Peremptory Sale—Es ate of WilliamF.FotieraF, deed- Ft RST-CLASS CHESTNUTSTE LET PEOPERTI. corner of Thirteenth st. ;55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55feet front onKelley street and IoU feet on Thirteenth street-3fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,

viz : The corner house 3U feet front; the one ad-joining, west, 25 feet front. Clearof ail incnm•brance. Sale absolute. IQ" Chestnut street in thuvicinity is ralrelly improving for business purposes,nod the above would make two ss.l ,ndid stores, a pnblicball, or any other business requiting large spake,in a first rate lc cation.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estateof John T.R.ek etts, aec' d—LARG E FOUR-STORY BRICKPt about 76 feet front, occupied as aES I SiUI.T BAR ERY. in good running order, withca tartly for baking 204.1 barrels of flour a day—work-

trg by car trect for the Nary Department, Fr:ntbetween Race and Vine. has steam engines,ocei F.. machinery, &c.
Orphans' CorntSale.—Estate of ThomasE. Pot-ter, decd —.Undivided three•fifths Interest in.VALUAI:LE COAL LARDS, Luzerne county,Pa.
Sale by Order of Heirs. —VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION.—TWO THREE STORY BRICKDWI LLING S., Nos. Sl3 and Sl7 WALNUT St.,

be!ween Eta th and Ninth -treets.
The t•EPHR iTA iVIO(;NTAIN SPRINGS"ROTEL. COTTAGES, and FARM 79 acres Lan-

caster county, Pa.
VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 294 South Third street.THREE-STORY BRICK. BAKERY ANDDWELLING, S. E. corner of Thirteenth and111 eion streets.
BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W..of Alniotd etreet.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. ofAlb-pheny avenue.
NEAT ItdODERN DWELLING, No. 104 Chris-

tian street. west of Front street. Lot 3.5 feet 7Xinches front.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRY

SEAT, near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,about IS miles from Pt:niacin.. with 90 ACRESLend. Sale absolute.
Executor's SCele:—Ystate of Dlary C.` Byrne,

dec'd—GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 110 S But.
ton wOOO street.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. t 1.5 and 'ID Juniper street. between Raceand Vine streets, with 2 frame Dwellings in the
rear.

THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING, No.
2(5 Sargeant street, west of Coral street,l9tts Ward.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Dunston,
dee' cI—BRICK DWELLING, No. 1160 SouthEleventh street. •

STONE ( RIST MILL, SAW MILL, STONEDWELLING and 22 ACRES, MonroecountyPa.,1 mite from the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 milesfrcm Stroudsburg.
Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-INGS, Montgomery street, between Marshall andSeventh streets, 20th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dan-phin street, east of Amber.
21 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ashland street, between 10th and 11th ate. , aboveWharton street, 26th Ward.
16 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigel

street, between Front and Second and Moore andMillsin streets.
Trustee's rale--VALUABIE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.Same ,Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYPRICK STORE, No. 2.2 South Delaware

Avenue.
BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 972and 974 north Front at, below Laurel et; lot 43 feet

rout.
lrredefusable GroundRent of 560 a year.Business stane_TERLE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, N. W. corner Dith andETA ndy wine sts, 15th Ward.

_VALUABLE BUSIIk ESS

AUCTION SALES.

LOO n TION

BY JOHN B. MYERS & 00.,
Auctioneers.Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.SAL 01, OARFTINGbi, MATTINGS,ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 22.At precisely 10% o'clock, will be sold, withoutreserve:, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTH:it'CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,superttn. and fine Ingrain, Venitian, hemp and ragcarpetings, whiteand red check Canton multiage,&c. , which may be examined early on the morn-ingor sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FREZNOH,.INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DayGOODS. &c., FOR SPRING Sa.i.Es.ON MONDAY moRNING,APRIL 25,At 10 o' clock, will be • sold, -by catalogue, OHFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about •
550 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods*Ice., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staplearticles, insilk, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.N. D.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged forexamination,with catalogues, early on themorn.ing of the sle, when dealers will find It to their'interest to attend.

Tbrve. story Brick Dwelling, No. 9.29 Arch
west Ninth ft• 25 feet front.

COUNTRY FLA CE. 3 ACRES, Burlingtonand Mt. Holly road, Burlington county, New
Jersey.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1835Filbert st, west of itth st; has the modern conTe-
menet 5.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAT 3.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesDont, decd-—ABOUT 75 ACRES, NICETOWNLANE. corner ofahREOWGATE LANE, 35THWART'. with Stone-Dwelling and Frame Barn,inexhaustible Stone Quarry, tcc. LITHOGRAYIIIOPt..sli and full description at the Auction Rooms.
Orphans' CourtSale—EstateofJoseph Collison,

dee' d. --9. LOTS OF GROUND, Passynnk town-ship, 26th W. rd.
Same Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, of$64, Sl9,

876 and ttiS a year.
Executor's Salt—Estate of John W. Hoffnerdee' d —VALUABLE LOT, 46 ACRES, and Im

provernents, near the 5 mile Stone, Second Scree
Turnpike, about 1 mile above 6.OL.NEY," :J4lWard

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Azarlab H Sim-mons, des' d.—VALUABLE Lea', over ^o acres.
(-bevy Chase and Long Lanes, NEAR. EIGH-
TEENTH STREET, crossing several public
streets, 26th Ward. Plan at the Auction Rooms.

THREE-STORY BRICE STORE and DWEL-LING, S. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts.
Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Dr. Peter

Howell, dec'd.—HANDSOME LARGE RESI-DENCE, (Mice, Stable, Coach House, and Lots
ofGround, No. 1.1 Greene st, TRENTON, NewJersey.

SameEstate—LOT and ERA ME DWELLING,,
adjoining the above.
illRE E-ST CRYTAVERNand DWELLINGCo at, north of Logan at, 24th Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE RESIDENCENo, INA WALNUT sti 26feet front.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PA/MAGNI-BGOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, Asc., 4sc.ON TUESDAY MORNIriG, APRIL 26,AL 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withantreserve, on FOUR B.T.ONTES' CREDIT, abortlino packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, BalmroabithArmy Boots and Shoes, &C., &c., .of Oityand Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles. fogmen. women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples with catalegnes early on themorning of sale

SCOTT z STEWART, AUCTIONEERS6t2 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.LARGE 500 CASES FRESH SIMAWGOODS.
ON PRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 22,At 10 o' clock precis ,ly, we will sell by cats,lrgue, about 5t.0 cases of StrawGoods, Ofnew andla,hionable shapes.; comprising English splits-raw, pedal. Milan, and grey hairbonnets. Ry daland Spanish luas, willow end colored hoods, &e.Country merchants, as well as the city trade,will do well to attend this sale, as it will be themost attracttve ever offered in this market.ARTIFICIALS, BONNET RIBBONS, Jsc.Include.,l in sale will be found 300 canons ofFrench Artificial Flowers, Poult de Soies and.Taffeta Boni.etRibsons. Crapes, Trimmings, &c.' FUR TRIAIMINGS.Also, an invoice of Muff-and Cape Trimmings,and Tassels, ,Sic:

The whole will be arranged with catslo, -.nesearly onthe morning ofsale.
LARGE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGSUN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,April 22 and 23,At S o'clock, we will sell a large number of va-luable Oil Paintings, comprising a coupleof rareaid choice private collections. Among them willtofound spec wensfromold masters besides manyot n ()Cern times.

Included inthe sale will foundPaintings by"the fo,lowing old masters.be : Carlo Marratn,Murillo, Le tenr, SimonBourdieur '&c., togetherwith several from the stuccos of J. Hamilton. E.and P. Moran, Winner. AtwoOd, Laemaree,Warren, l'arnon, Paul Ritter, H. Boese, andmany other celebrated artists.
Now openfor examination with catalogues.

- .

Executor's SaIe—BUILLING LOT, Agnes st,
below Christian st, between 10th and llth ats-60feet front

SCOTT 4c STEWART, Auctioneers, will el.theirpersonal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE- and WARES of all descriptions. Fun&cure of parties removing or breaking up Hones.keeping, onthe premises ofthe owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. ea Chest.nut Street and 615 Sansomstreet. fela-tf

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUOTIONERR,No. 422 WALNUT street, abc,Te Fourth.

GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 315 Spruce at.
Administrators' Sale—Estate of John I. Smith,d,-c' d.—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.

30 north Sixth s-, above Marketst.
THREE-STOILY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING-, 203 Richmond st, 18th Ward.
Executor's Peremptory sale- Estate of HannahParke. dee' d. —lB IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, 830. 827, $156, $36, 8,2, $73 56, $32 25,

$lB, $35 75, $7O, $57, &Ss .50., $59, $57,870,557,857,
$ll2 50 a year.

Same Estate--VALUABLE BUSINESS
STAND—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling,
No. 122north Eth st, above Arch at. Sale absolute,

Feremp, oryi SaIe—VERY VALUABLE LOT,
1.1" ACRES, Wheatsheaf Lane, 25th Ward—clear
of all incumbrance. Sale absolute.

Executor's. Peremptory Sale—Estate late of
SarahRohrman, dec . d. —TWO. STO 81- FE/1.51E
DWELLING, Saes, st, west of 15th st, with 2
three•sury brick dwellings in the rear. Sale
absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE.'APRIL 27, 1864.GIRARD AVENUE—A lot of ground, cornerofLeopard st, 11 by SO feet. s4s ground rout.Orphans' CourtSale—Estate el John Klein. deed.LEOPARD ST—Building Lot, adjoining, 39%by 9i) feet Same Estate.
KINGSTON ST—A Lot below Bath st,'l9th.Ward. 'nomad rent Same Estate.
VENANGO Lot, on the rear of theabove. Same Estate.

TBREE-STORY BRICK B AXERY and,
DWELLING. No. 1615 South et, west ofTenthat!

/SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBY.The Elegant Country Seatof Joseph R. Oontrvar'Esq. , will be sold on the premises. Full descry
tions ready inhandbills.

Salefor account ofUnited Sastee.WOOL AND C(TTON CUTTINGS._ON SATURDAY APRIL 23.At 10.o' lock, at the auction store, a quantity ofwool, cotton and sole leather cuttings, balingrope,paper, ttc.
Sale No. 413 Wetherill Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR,
BRUSSELS°AIRlONTUESDAY MORNNGIArEIL 46._

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 4,3 Wetherill
street, between Broad and Fifteenth streets, below
Pine street., the entire /Household Furtti
French Plate Oval Mirror, Oil Paintings, Brussels
Carpets, ks. •

May be examined at o'clock en the morning
Of tale. ..

16TH ST—Large Lot, above Ontario st, (Tiogay45 by 172fez tlO inches to Masher st. Sale &chloridebyorderof Receiver.
GERIANNTOWN—Two Houses and Lat, EastWashington I.o.ne 'near Sullivon st. 120 feet frontby 2Z f.et deep. Bet:river s Absolute Sale.1503 CALLOWHILL ST—Business Stand and.Dwelling, 16 by E 0 feet. SIKI ground rent.
460 NO.ETH EIGHTH ST—Brick House andLot, above Noble st, 19by 91 feet. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Drum minors , •

VIIOCOLATE._.-4WALTEIt BASER it CO.' s
Chocolate •, moosand Emma &Add.

- and triple 'Vanlla••also,Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
;Melts. In store and for sale hy way: S. maim
tisSoilui_u•Awar• Wharves

1335 VINE ST—Very desirable Dwelling- house,with back buildings and all conveniences, 16 by 90feet; three quarters may remain. Occupancyim MEd late.
1340 NORTH ELEVENTH ST—Genteel Dwell-ing. 76 by 100 feet. $72 ground rent. Orphans'Court Sale— Estate of Pierson: minors.
1239 VINE ST—Three-story Brick Store andDwelling, 1714 by 673 i 'feet. Excellent BusinessStand.
till NORTH TWELFTH ST—Three.storYBrick House, aboTe Oxford et, 19 by 96 feet. SIEBground rent.-
5 ACRES, 24TH WARD-10 minnteswalk from_the terminus ofthe West Philadelphia PassengerRailway. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of B. R.Valentine, dec' d.
GROUND RENTS-8120 and Slo2l‘,irredeems- *hle and well secured: Trustee's etbsoilde Sale_

Estate of Elias Boudinot, dec'd.
320 MAIiKEI' ST—Valuable Four-story BrickStore. 18by 1411 feet deep. Executor's Absolute Sala—Estate ef Seth Craige; Esq., dee' d.

'DI THOMAS BIRCH& SON11, Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.SUPERIOR 'HOUSEHOLD FUB.NITURE,,CARPETS., FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,PIANOS, PLATED WARE. Ice.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 10 o' clock, at, the auction store, No. 9141Chestnutstreet, will be sold—

A large assortment of superior walnut and.mahogany parlor, dining. rorm and chamber far-
nature. from families declining housekeeping.Also. carpets, Wrench plate mirrors, beds and.matresses, silver plated ware, china and glass-ware, sewing machines, kitchen furniture; ecc.DENTISTS' CHAIRS, OFFICE TABLES, he.ON FRIDAY MORNING.At the auction store, will be sold-

-2 mahogany Dentists' Chairs; 3 Office Tablee.1 Walnut Desk; lot of School Desks, &c.
SALE OF SUPERIOR WORK HORS

CARTS, HARNESS, COW, MULE. ,LBER, ar.
ON MONDAY, APRIL 23,

At one o' clock, at Stable, on Brown ; westof7 wenty. fourth street, will be sold15 Sae Cart Horses, three of th superiorleaders.
7 one-horse Carts; 3 Team Carta.12 sets CartHarness.

20 sets Railroad Gears.
1 set light Carriage Harness. / "
1 superior Cart.Nule. -

1 young fresh Cow.
2000 feet dry Second CommonPine Boards.SCO fees Scantling. / •
Also. a quantity of Shoo Is, Picks, CuttingBoxes, Feea Chests, tlce.
The Carts and Horses ein fine order, beingnearly new.

TIMBER LAND AT' PRIVATE SALE.
Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;also, iron ore on thesame, situated Sullivan

county, adjoining Laporte, the county town; is
stream of water passes through the property. and.
logs can be floated/td a market. A plan Cli Ute
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomoe Birch/ it Son will .give their porsoaal
attention to the/fiale of Furniture at theresidences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re..moving. Al o, hold sales of furniture ova*,FRIDAY 4/ORNING, at 9 o'clock, at then
spacious Warsrooms. No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

P.IHILIF' FORD 4 CO.,AUOTIONFRRS•525 Market and &hi Commerce streets.-I.:ARG,E POSITIVE SALE OF 1, 000 CAM;
/ BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, AmlON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 25,

.14 10 o' clock precisely, will be sold by catalogue,for cash, 1.000 cases Men's,Boys' and Youths'
Calf, Rip and Grain BootsBrogans, Balmorais,
Oxford Ties, Cavalry Boots, Jto. • Women's,
Misses' and .Children's Calf, Hip, Coat, Kid and
Morocco Heeled Boots and Shoes, Slippers.
Gaiters, Buskins, and also city made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues early**
the morningofsale. -

COAL.
Al...—,Strellat LOAF, BEAVER base.C DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Ow, gag

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
enireaslyfor family use. Depot, N. W. corns?
WORTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. 1111
South SECOND street.

mb27
` 3. WALTON & 00.

13. MASON' BMW. JOHN IP. BERM.MEE UNDIRRsIGNED INVTTEATTENTIOXto their stook of
Buck MountainCompany's Coal,Lehigh Navigation Company's Cosi, andLocust Mountain " 14

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest am.
get rates, and to deliverin the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Emu:Ma
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTHstreet, below Mar..
get, will be promptly attendedto.

• BIKES MUM%
Area fitroot vrbart

grIANJIRY S EED.—TWED47I7-FIVE BLS.
Prime Qannry Seed In store and for eats t4r

MIFORIEZdANI at ',WmVS -strest


